
Truganina College – School Council Report – November 2019 

 

The most recent school council meeting was held on the 11th November and welcomed the newly 
appointed School Captains for 2020 – Charlie Hickey (8D) and Bhupali Pylla (8E). 

 

Outgoing School Captain, Margaret Salesulu, gave a Junior School Council report to discuss all of the 
initiatives that student leadership are involved with and the successful year that both Margaret and Joy 
Raval (Joint School Captain) had experienced leading the college. 

 

Assistant Principal, Lisa Foster, shared the updated school policies relating to Camps & Excursions and 
Inclusion & Diversity. The college is currently updating their existing policies in many areas and these will 
be presented to school council in the future so they can be read and endorsed. 

 

One of our current Year 7 Coordinators, Stewart Wilson, presented the Risk Assessment associated with 
the Year 7 Camp that will be taking place at Ocean Grove in February, 2020. Stewart discussed the 
curriculum links to Science and Marine Biology, as students visit the Marine Discovery Centre and explore 
the rock pools to view the marine species that can be found at low tide. Students will also have the 
opportunity to visit the Queenscliff Fort and participate in mini-golf, as well as bush/beach walking and 
discovery. 

 

Our Spanish Teacher, Tania Fota, presented a wonderful opportunity that will see students in Years 8 and 
9 in 2020 be able to travel to Spain and stay in a Boarding School on a cultural exchange. Students have 
already been given the chance to express interest in the trip and there will be upcoming interviews to 
determine which students might be successful in participating. We also have the privilege of hosting some 
Year 9 Spanish students in 2020 for a month. There will be more information given to ask for families who 
speak English at home and are interested in hosting a Spanish student.  

 

The school Council members celebrated the success of our students in NAPLAN and were shown how 
the majority of our 2019 Annual Implementation Plan targets for NAPLAN were achieved by the students 
in Years 3, 5 and 7, with Year 9 students’ results improving on last year’s cohort of students. The results of 
the Students’ Attitudes to School and the Parents’ Opinion Survey were also shared and it was pleasing to 
see that our results are above similar schools in our Network. The college is in the process of setting our 
goals and targets for the 2020 Annual Implementation Plan.  
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